















































College of Engineering, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, California, Spring 2008
Features College News Student News Faculty News Alumni NewsProject-Based 
Learning • Northrup Grumman adds 
 to the support of CENG
• Corporate matching program 
 can stretch gift to Cal Poly 
• Cal Poly HVAC&R receives 
 $350,000 challenge grant
• CENG goes green with 
 Sustainability Day 
• EE alum to blast off for  
 International Space Station 
• Martín Curiel: From the farm  
 ﬁelds to Cal Poly and Harvard
• SWE selects Outstanding 
 Women in Engineering 
• CSC student makes ﬁfth trip 
 to help survivors of Katrina
• Cal Poly SHPE is named 
 Regional Chapter of the Year
• CENVE professor Sam Vigil 
 is Search & Rescue volunteer
• Associate Dean Ed Sullivan 
 receives transportation award
• MATE professor visits China 
 for sustainability project
• Raytheon VP Kevin Neifert   
 named honored alum
• Kathleen Holmgren to lead 
 Mendocino Software
• Two CENG alumni named 
 fellows of AIAA 
• CE students build autonomous 
 robot nicknamed “Chuck”
• Senior Design Expo IV photos 
• CENG students bringing green 
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For successful businessman Martín Curiel, college seemed  
a world away from his life as a migrant farm workers’ son.
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College News Department News
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had reason to smile. 




ed large numbers  
of participants.       
Student speakers detailed new campus 
sustainability efforts in the ATL.     
The Cal Poly Biodiesel Club displayed their new 
processing still at Sustainability Day.     




































































Electrical Engineering senior Ray Leung works in the EE 
Department’s Anachoic Cham-
ber, which is used for studying 
radio frequency, emissions and 
antenna reception. 
      The antenna chamber was 
developed on campus to provide 
students entering the wireless 
area with a practical working 
knowledge of RF, microwave, 
and antenna systems.
      Dr. Dean Arakaki said this 
chamber “enables antenna 
designers to characterize and re-
ﬁne antenna prototypes operat-
ing in the 2.4 to 20.0GHz segment 
of the microwave spectrum.”
      Arakaki said test instrumen-
tation in the blue foam-covered 
chamber includes a Hewlett-
Packard 8720B Network Analyzer 





Photographs of recent rockfall in Japan was presented at the 
“Rockfall Analysis and Mitigation Symposium” at Cal Poly co-
chaired by Cal Poly Civil and Environmental Engineering profes-
sor Jim Hanson.       
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California Polytechnic State University 
College of Engineering
San Luis Obispo, CA 
93407-0350
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED
Parents please note: If your son or daughter  
is no longer at this address, please report  










College of Engineering  http://ceng.calpoly.edu
Dean’s Ofﬁce  (805) 756-2131
 Mohammad Noori, Dean  mnoori@calpoly.edu 
 Dan Walsh, Associate Dean  dwalsh@calpoly.edu
 Ed Sullivan, Associate Dean   esulliva@calpoly.edu
 Stacey Breitenbach, Assistant Dean  sbreiten@calpoly.edu
 Fred DePiero, Assistant Dean  fdepiero@calpoly.edu
College Advancement 
 Joe  Donahoo, Assistant Dean (805) 756-6870 jdonahoo@calpoly.edu 
 Donna Aiken, Dir. Alumni & Donor Relations  (805) 756-6601     daiken@calpoly.edu
Project Based Learning Institute
 Zahed Sheikholeslami, Director (805) 756-6225 zsheikho@calpoly.edu
College Publications & Communications (805) 756-6402
 Amy Hewes, Director  ahewes@calpoly.edu
 Dennis Steers, Writer & Photographer (805) 756-7167 dsteers@calpoly.edu
 Miles Clark, Web Administrator (805) 756-6582 mmclark@calpoly.edu
Engineering Advising Center (805) 756-1461
 Stacey Breitenbach, Assistant Dean  sbreiten@calpoly.edu
 Teana Fredeen, Outreach Coordinator (805) 756-5476 tfredeen@calpoly.edu
Departments
Aerospace Engineering  (805) 756-2562
 Jordi Puig-Suari, Chair  jpuigsua@calpoly.edu
Biomedical & General Engineering (805) 756-6400
 Robert Crockett, Int. Chair  rcrocket@calpoly.edu
Civil/Environmental Engineering (805) 756-2947
 Gregg Fiegel, Chair  gﬁegel@calpoly.edu
Computer Engineering  (805) 756-1229
 Jim Harris, Director  jharris@calpoly.edu
Computer Science   (805) 756-2824
 Ignatios Vakalis, Chair   ivakalis@calpoly.edu
Electrical Engineering  (805) 756-2781
 Art MacCarley, Chair  amaccarl@calpoly.edu
Industrial & Manufacturing Engineering: (805) 756-2341
 Don White, Chair  dwhite@calpoly.edu
Materials Engineering  (805) 756-2568
 Kathy Chen, Chair  kchen@calpoly.edu
Mechanical Engineering  (805) 756-1334
 Thomas Mackin, Chair  tmackin@calpoly.edu
Multicultural Engineering Program (805) 756-1433
 David Cantu, Director  dcantu@calpoly.edu
Women’s Engineering Program  (805) 756-2350
 Karen Bangs, Director   krbangs@calpoly.edu
